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youths wish to keep out of trouble they P****^*-' .
«ill ««k« ««min* and curb their de,true Jjn «•«««-£««•£ 
live propensities. Hud one remedy that Is worthy of praise, and

P,r,„..-Mr. W R. McKenzie, E'“'r"
travelling auditor of the Kansas racine reliable remedy, and one the

sssyfesœ wan».
Wednesday he led to the altar a young Whereof we speak, and can readily say. give 
lady ol that town. Mr. McKenzie is . ‘hj.-m . ,rljl. Ho.c at nn, centia boule, b, 
Canadian, formerly of Woodstock. IIis 
residence on the American side has 
evid* ntly.not diminished his apprecia
tion of Canada’* fair daughters. The 
happy couple have our best wishes.

Churl___A number of boys, men and

LISTOWEL STANDARD. lifllt

THE SIGH of the THREE SEYEHS iFRIDAY, JUNE 3, 1881.
a i rue and 

t will do as 
cure Ktom-TOWN ANII COUNTRY. iTeh June cattle fair will be held to day. 

MV* For a neat and good suit of Boy’s 
Clothing call at the Glasgow House
ar v large and varied stock of Canned 

Goods, at aW. Palmer A Co*Sy
Tow» Council meets on Monday night.

Is the place to leave your order 
for a first-class fitting suit of 
clothes. We have a Targe as
sortment of English, Scotch 
and Canadian Tweeds, Worsted 
and Fancy Pan tings, newest 
patterns and prices reasonable. 
Satisfaction guaranteed in 
every case.

Is the place to get Dress Goods, 
Silks, Satins, ashmeres, etc. 
All colors and prices. Prints, 
Muslins, First-Class Mantles, 
Mantle Cloths and Ornaments, 
Laces, Fringes, Gimp and Jett 
Trimmings, Velvets, Black and 
colored, extra value.

AUtlounl Fill*, superior to all other purgatives is 
•trenf** ami virtue, i/y vafety snd mildness of action.Has no equal for the permanent cure of

Ceaclis Colds, Herr Throat. Asthma. Croup, 
Whooping Cough. Bronchitis, and . 

all Lesg Disease».
Every bottle guaranteed to give 

T Ml LB URN AGO., Pu
NORMAN’S 

Electric Belt Institution,
PARM FOR SALE

y* >
Wall paper for the million at Dr. Miche* 

ner’e Book and Drug «tore.
Bring your Butter and Egge to Tremnln’s— 

highest price given,
Letters for Europe mailed at the Li* • 

towel post office, should be in by 7 p. m. 
on Thursdays.

Cheapest Wall Paper going, from <c up-26 
rolls for $1—at Dr. Mlchener's Book and Drifg

j o. Tremaln sells cofftee for 22c. per lb.
«ETGo to the Glasgow House and see what 

beautiful Sugars they sell at twelve pounds 
for »1.

Mn. Clapp, Public School Inspector, 
spent several days this week inspecting 

’ the Listowel schtol.
When you want good Oatmeal, Corn meal, 

, or Buckwheat flour, go to I G Tremaln’s, 
Wallace street Ho keeps Flour and Peed of

XWChambersets In abundance, at prices 
to suit the times, at I». W. Fulmer A Co s.

Does your dining room need paper 
so you can’t do better than by selecting your 
paper at Dr. Mlchener’s Book and Drug «tore 
—aa endless variety to choose from.

n of Wallace, con* 
of which are clearedNo. 4 Queen Street East, 

ESTABLISHED |K

nto. JJOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS 

IPOS. SA-LIB I
and almost free of stumps ; balance cedar 
swamp, on the north corner ; hrlclt residence, 
one and n half s’ortes, good cellar ; lo-r burn 
and log stable ; well fenced : two stoned wells 
and living spring : good orchard In bcsnngj 
within a mile or the flourishing town of 
Listowel. on the northern gravel road ; good 
opening for a bvlckmflker. For further par- 
i icnlai K apply on the premises, or If by letter 
Listowel post office

17. JOHN MCILROY.

dogs collected in the park on Thursday 
evening of last week to witness and 
participate in the destruction of a wild 
cut, the animal being the one captured a 
short time ago in the swamp south ol 

Upon being iet out 
cage, the dogs were set upon it, and a 
pitched battle ensued, in which djgs, 
men and boys were arrayed against the 
poor brute. Wild cuts may not be very 
desirable animals to have around, but 
we think some more humane 
exterminating them might be adopted 
than was resorted to in this instance.

mHERE IS NOTHING SO PERMAN-
A ently beneficial to the suffi;rer as Nor
man’s Electro-Curative Belt*. Bands and 
Insoles. They Immediately relieve and per
manently cure
ASTHMA,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
LUMBAGO,

NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
INDIGESTION, 

RHEUMATISM, 
SWELLINGS,

INJURIES,
NEURALGIA, ETC., 

And a host of troubles over which 
has little or no control. Circulars 
imitation free 

Medicated and other baths always ready for 
ladles and gentlemen.

J. H MICH EN EH, 
agent for Listowel.

MILL AND WELLING TON STREETS 

Terms to suit buyers.
of itsthe town.

GEORGE DRAPER.10

Cash wanted in exchange for Goods.
GLASGOW HOUSE.method of

Band Stand__Lit-towel has an excellent
brass hand, fuit it is seldom that our 
citizen* have the pleasure of hearing it. 
This is not the fault of the hand, as its 

nhers have repeatedly signified their 
wilKngnesj* to give the town the benefit 
of theirghusic should any suitable place 
he provided for them. A band stand 
couid be erected at a trifling cost, and 
the town park affords a most desirable 
location. Were a stand placed therein, 
our citizens would be treated to 
frequent open air concerts by 
the band during the summer,evenings. 
The Town Council last season resolved 
to erect one or more stands, but subee 
quently let the matter drop, Why 
should there he any further delay ?

High School Board.—The High 
School Board met on Wednesday even 
ing, 1st in»t. The report of Inspector 
MeLelhn on his visit to the High*School 
on Ititli and 17th Februa y last, was read. 
The Inspector was very favorably im 
pressed with the present management 
and progress of the school, as will he 

by the following extracts from his 
report. Under the heading •' Remarks,'1 
he says : “ The classification is good. 
There ,s a capital spirit of work amongst 

pupils, a great amount of enthusiasm. 
Mr. McCalluin shows great energy and 
tact in teaching ; Mr. Fnncis does the 
matln-mitical work s itislatorily, and Mr. 
Scrimgeour is energetic ami painstaking. 
The school on the whole has greatly im 
proved." The tenders for the erection 
of the fence around the school grounds 
not being considered satisfactory by the 
Board, it v.ns decided to defer the letting 
of the contracts.

London Conference.—The London 
Conference is in session this week at 
nraniford. Rev. Dr. Fowler, of Listowel, 
is in alien.lance. We notice that Rev. 
Alexander J-angford has been elected 
President of the Conference lor the 
ensuing year. The Conference, by 
resolution, expressed its sympathy with 
the sufferers by the Thames disaster. 
The following is taken from the list of 
stations as presented by the Stationing 
Committee :

Go to the Three Sevens for 
Millinery, Hats and Bonnets, 
trimmed and untrimmed, all 
new shapes. F!owers,Feathers 
Plumes, Fancy Silks, Fancy 
Satins, Ribbons, Ties and Orna
ments.

We beg to invite the attention of the public to the many novel
ties we are now showing in

NEW SUMMER DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY.
The millinery season is now well advanced, but still we are 

making additions to our already attractive stock in

When at the Three Sevens 
don’t fail to look at our Straw 
and Felt Hats, Dress Shirts, 
Collars, Ties, Gloves, etc.,Gents 
wool, merino, and cotton Hose.

medicine 
and con

ing T If

M. D-, Druggist,
Thu next G. W. R. Manitona excursion 

train leaves hero on the 8th inst. Quite 
a number from the neighboring town
ships intend going on it.

TICE TO THE PUBLIC.

The public are hereby warned against ne
gotiating In any notes drawn by me. the un
dersigned, In favor of J. W. Bee be. as I have 
not received value therefor

Maryborough. June 1,1881.

HATS’ RIBBONS?'FLOWERS,
FEATHERS, ETC.Butter waited in exchange for Goods.

Call at the Three ^
Parasols, Umbrellas, all shades /
and prices in silk, satin, zanilla.
Also House Furnishings, such 
-is carpets in Wool, Tapestry 
& Hemp, Lace Curtains, white 
Quilts at wholesale prices.

*jSr*The very latest designs In Glassware 
(very fancy) at I>. W. Palmer A Co’s. Call 
end see them. No trouble to show goods.

3'^. Aen'L Society.—A meeting of the 
directors of the Elma Jc Wallace Agrieul 
tyral Society will be held on the I 

— inst., to make arrangements for the fall 
jetbibition.

(cm, D W. Palmer A Co are sole agents In 
town for Carling's (Milwaukee) l-no-cr Ho
tels supplied at manufacturer's prices 

Choice sugar cured Hams and spiced Roll 
meat^at Trumaln's, Wallace street ; also pure

CODER.28a
NOAH

IJOWN SHIP OF WALLACE.

THB .A.TXTO'CrmsriEID
COURT OF REVISION

of Wallace will be held at

Ja GROCERIES.
DRESS GOODS,

DRESS FRINGES,
CORD and TASSELS, 

BUTTONS, ETC.

Hlli

A Our stock of Groceries will 
a'ways be found pure and fresh 
and well assorted ; special 
value in teas and sugars.

A.for the Township

QUEEN'S HOTEL GOWANSTOWN,

Saturday, the 25th day of June,
at the hour of 10 o’clock, a- m.

A

the dollar, 10 of light brown and 9 of granu
lated. Give us a call-

A Number of our citizens on Wednes
day took advantage of the reduced rail
way fare to attend the Woodstock races. 
The list of entries included some of the 
tastes"! horses in the province.

jDTThe verdict of the people Is thn 
choicest stock of prints In town Is to be 
at the Glasgow House.

■g*, D. W. Palmer A < o keep constantly 
,« on hand the largest and best selected stock of 

the choicest Liquors, Wines, etc.. In town 
Kvery household can select patterns to suit 

from Dr. Mlchener’s immense stock of Wall

• Tue first social of the season wos held 
on Monday evening at the residence of 
Mr. John Ltrge. it was under the man
agement of the Lnd.es* Aid of the C. M. 
Church,and was quite successful.

Parlor «rail paper -the richest designs at Dr. 
Mlchener’s Book end Drug Store. Borders to

Dried Apples In large quantities at 6c 
per lb., and $!.:£» per bushel, at Toronto T. 
Store Call soon. D. XV. Palmer A Co

Get your KaUoinlnlng and Paper Hanging 
done by T Perry, rtnop opposite Large’» 
planing mill.

We understand that the Lutheran 
(German) body are meeting with success 
in their .•anva-*-* for'subscriptions towards 
the erection of their new church. Be
tween $ i ,Uti > and $1,500 have already 
.been subscribed.

R. G. ROBERTS, Clerk. 
1881. 22aWallace, June 1st,

IMMENSE VARIETY AT RIGHT PRICES FOR THE BUYER.rpjWNSIIIP OF ELMA. Eggs wanted in exchange for Goods. &COURT OF REVISION.
The adjourned Court of RevM 

Township of Klma will be held at
on for the Every variety of Staple Goods, best value*

ear REMEMBER THE PLACE.SEE THE SIGN, MAIN STREET, LISTOWELWYN.-’S HOTEL, NEWBY,

Saturday, the 18th day of June.
o'clock,a. m.

TH
Newry, May 31,

WM. 3SÆ G ZMZILZLj-A-Isr.
Campbell’s Block, Main St.WOOL! WOOL! WOOL! îome. Samples 

. Address stln-$5to$20£0r,rfc?,tJ,°
son A Co., Portland, Maineat 10

OR. FULLARTON, Clerk 
1881, 22a.

GOODSrpitE CUUN rv OF PERTH.

ex-MUTUAI FIRE INSURANCE CASH ------- FOtt---------

BRICKER’S MAMMOTH HARDWARE.
LARGEST AND CHEAPEST SPOT IN TOWN.

CHANGEDCOTVLZFA-ISrSr. FORESTABLISHED 1863.WELLINGTON DISTRICT.
Drayton—James McAllister, (J. B. Wal •

Teel— B. Sherlock (Glenal'en), (R. B. 
Gnrhut); Henry Reid, superannuated. 

Gorr.it*—John Hough.
Bel more—I. R. Isaac.
Fordwich- W. J. Willimott.
Mount Forest—Thus. Brock.
Kenilworth—It. J. Tyler..
Listowel —Robert Fonder,
Hamilton—U. A. Mitchell 
Palmerston—James Broley, (C. Lavell,

Clifford—H. McLean.
Arthur—J. Russell. J. McLachlan. 
Holstein — X. Smith.
Trowbridge—11. Berry; John Arm 

strong, stip'il.
Mooi elield—8. Tuckee ; Wm. Taylor, 

supernumerary.
Wallace—R. J.

FOR are complete, and we arc SELLING THE.V AT ROCK BOTTOJfThe following lines 
PRICES :INSTTBE8

FARM PROPERTY. 
CHURCHES, PRIVATE 

RESIDENCES, ETC.

WOOL Nails, Glass, Putty, Spades, Shovels,
FORKS, HOES AND GARDEN RAKES.

WOOL.

We also keep lull lines ofWith contents of same against loss or damage
BY LIGHTNING AS WELL AS’ FIRE. If you are interested in the 

OPENIXU UF THE WOOL SEASON, 
call and examine my

i.arue stock of woolen goods,
before telling or parehatmy eleemhere.

10,(VO Varde of Ticeeds and Clothe. 
3.000 Varde fine Hotel, Twecdt.
Varde whirling and Vrcre flannel.. fed 
and Horse blankets, Stocking Turn, 
Socks and Stockings, llraacrs, Lnaer- 
shirts, and Winceys. Good assortment 
of Tweeds, full Cloth at 50 coilz per

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES l
MACHINE OILS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

l>. W. P-ilm-*r Co. have scoured a 
ehoi » select Ion of the host brand* of Impor
ted Vines and Liquor» lor rnvdlclu.il pur-

Aulinnl* Covered If killed by Lightning 
In tbe Fields.

STRATFORD. ONT-HEAD OFFICE.
JAMES. IBWIN,

LISTOWEL.
Chhia A'rockvry, Glassware and lamp. 

• *t rtmuci pi . if, at orJ’)n^ri publier Co We arc making a specialty ofjAGENT,

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
We have also a large quantity of CLOVER HEED, which must be sold. 

^TBIBD CAGES LOWER TZHZJAISr EVE:».-*» 
Give li a Call and Strike the Nall on tbe Head.

Mn. Lives Irwin, of Newry 
' hi* removed to Listowel. Mr.

'• ' agent for the County of Perth Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co., uti-l will look alt^r 
the Co.’s interests in thin town,
.Palmerston an-1 the burmundin

Don't forget the Toronto Tea Stor' 
- • when In town, for Cheap Tuas ; good value 

for the money. I). W- Palmer Jt Co
Get your Glassware and Crockery at Tre

main’», Wallace street—n large stock of all 
descriptions on hand

Thk township of Wallace hold its first 
Court of Kevis-on on Saturday last, the 
minutes of which will np;
The Court adjourne«l till 
Tile Churl of Revision for Elma also met 
on Saturday. Its next sitting will he 
held on the 18th inst.

MORTGAGE SALE.
In pursuance of the power of sale contained

sînîuf.Thls wife'joining to bar her dower.) 
and whlvh mortgage will be produced at time 
of sale, there will be offered for sale by

also in

THE ONTARIO HOUSE IHusband.
Luther—Tims. R. Fydell.
To College—1{. Redmond, G. Turk.

HTIt.tTF'UtD DISTRICT.
Stratford—Benjamin Clement. 
Stratford South—Ezra A. Fear.
Mitchell —R. W. AVt*liants.
Harmony—D. Rogers.
Fullarton—Robert Phillips, (W. 11. 

llincks.
Moncton—Charles Deacon.
Walton—Win. Baugh.
Svnforth— Thomas Cobh.
St. Mary’s—.lames '-.annon ; Joseph 

-lK 1 S'tvpley, Superannuated ; J. P. Rice, 
| Supernumer 

Kirk ton -

Carding, Spinning, Fulling, and Manu
facturing done as usual

Listowel, May 12, I8SI.

PUBLIC -A-tTCTIOIsr
Again to the fore with a

Splendid Stock of Spring Goods,TUISSM, JUNE 14, A. 0., 1881, fB. f BKCCK.
Comprising all the leading lines In

At the hour of .2 o’clock In tbe afternoon,

•dress goods,AT THE ROYAL HOTEL,mar next week, 
the 25th List. MONEY TO LOAN.

AT 6i PER CENT.
MILLINERY,STATE_LINE !

LowestThrough RatestoEUROPE
In the town of

STAPLE DRY GOODS, &c.LISTOWEL,
followingby B- B- SARVIS. Auctioneer, the 

valuableifcff” D. W. Palmer* Co. have the cheapest 
eorlinent of milk crocks and flower pots 

ffered In Listowel.

*„P,l,Ucze,„a„,,d. Anr,rE.0NEiL THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENTTOWN PROPERTY,
Win. Henderson; R. Ilnmil- Ocean and Inland Combined..1. <i Trumaln’s. Will I are streot, lor 

Ti-aa. Ill" SO cent Japan, worth ffcir , can’t he 
b.-ai ; 3 lb* good gr<-cn ten for $1 ; choicest 
Young Hyson «Scent* per lb

has been placed under the management ot a lady of largo experience InACRE* FOR SALE, near Newry.rr°
XJOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE, near
Il the Great Western Railway Station, 

rei- Apply to T gl FENNELL.

DRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN, supplied
L by parties living In town, at 7 per cent. 
Apply to

seasonbeing composed of :
FIRST—All and singular that certain par 

cel or tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the Town of Listowel, In the 
County of Perth, and Province of Ontario, 
and being composed of town lot No. », on the 
North side of Bismark Street, In the Hoisted 
survey of the west half of farm lot No. 23, 
formerly of the 1st con. of the Township of 
Wallace, now of the *nld Town of Listowel, 
contai nlngone-thlrd of an acre.

SECOND - Also town lot No. K8 on the South 
side of Elina Hireet, on the survey made by 
It W Herman. Esq , P L s., for Mr John 
Tremaln. of part of farm lot No 37, In the 
1st con. of the Township of Elma. now within 
said Town of Listowel. containing 28 perches.

On the first mentioned parcel of land there 
Is a g - d frame house 26x91, one and one-half 
stories high, with eight rooms : a good stable 
and well, and a number of apple, pear and 
plum trees and currant bushes The lot Is In 
u splendid locillty On Hie second parcel of 
land there Is a frame house, 2Ux26. one and 
one-half stories high, which contain* six 
rooms There Is also a stable and well, and 
the lot Is situated near the centre of the town.

100 Terms easy

Best Toronto Millinery Houses,FENNELL.The elegant. Steamers of this Line sail from 
NEW YORK

(i ran ton—Win. II. moss.
Lucan—<i. lavkson.
Exeter—Jo*. R. Guivlry.
Centra!in—James Kennedy.
Ai Isa Craig—Win, Walsh ; J. Ridley. 
Kintore—F. W. Jones.
Millbunk—Edwin Feasant.
Wellesley—W. l’reaton; Jns. Laiid. 
To College—R. J. Treleaven.

Mr. ’>. D. Ellis, son of E. Ellis, Esq«, 
nf Wallace, has succeeded in passing bis 
primary examinât ion in medicine. He

oUege, Toronto, next term. 
friend “ Dan" a successful

and our goods In this departmeent will be found superior to any previous season-EVERY THURSDAY,
his studies at tbewill enter

IN SCOTCH & CANADIAN TWEEDS,
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,

HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, &c.,

Glasgow, Liverpool, and BelfastMedical Co 
We wish

lowest rales-
jyilckel* Good for One ïesr.-tî
Passengers going to the old country or 

parties wishing to bring out friends wl.l find 
It to their Interest to call on

Co. keep In stock the 
We defy any to beat It.

sxr I*. W. Pal 
bust Wc Tea In town. V 
Try It and be con v I need - 

If your hall require* p ipvrlng you will find 
the latest design* and prie»** to suit at Dr. 
Mlcheuer's Book and Drug »tore-

Wk are pleased to notice the name of 
Mr. J. S. Draper, son of our respected 
townsman, in t ,c list of successful first 
year students at the medical examina 
.'lions held in April la*t at the University 
of Toronto. Mr. Draper passed a veiy 
creditable examination in anatomy, being 
second in his class.

T. G. FENNELL

KA ACRES FOR SALE, in Wallace, 
0Ü ,to.U.Ll«,..,T A?p,^0NxELL

Campbell’s Block. Main Street. Listowel.

We arc In a position to oftor the very best value.
NOTICE.

FRESH GROCERIES, CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE IGiving to increase of business, and 
fnding the shop I now occupy too small 
'to attend to the wants of my customers, I 

lately
J. LIVINGSTONE, jr„ LARGE STOCK AND LOWEST PRICES.

have decided to remove to 
Mr. Geo

15.
on or about

4/A of June, where l will often out a 
ye and wet! assorted .stock the best 
/ cheapest Groceries in town. Teas and 

sugars a specialty. Tea from 30c. to "Oc.
Crockery and Glassware cheap. Glass 
sets from 50c. up to *5. Tea sets from *3 
to Ç7.50. The celebrated Christie's Bis-

AGENT AT LISTOWEL.

WINES AND LIQUORS—WHOLESALE & RETAIL.pAKM FOR SALE.i pied by Mr. George Adim, 
4/A of June, where / willthe p.\RM FOR SALE.

Being west half of lot 22,4th con. Elma,con
taining 60 acres 44) acres cleared and In good 
cultivation ; good house ; frame stable and 
granary ; log barn ; young orchard of about 
40 trees : well watered, small crock running 

It. School house quarter mile from 
proper! v ; three miles and a half from I.lsio- 
wcl- Will he sold at a reasonable figure. 
Terms, half cash and ha’ancc to suit purchas
er. For further particulars apply to.

AN EARLY CALL SOLICITED.TERMS ol s^ile and al^ othcr^purltenUrs 
MAN^lbirrLster, Listowel.1 where the luorl-

'“'"‘“'““«"’tt'rwSOMAN.
Vendor’s

iEESpSarH
r™m« hou-e lMxJS. well llnl.hed ; barn ani

S'rv.T7.i,^.Vrilnr;&s„“llsrpl;s
I'K S“ySSn.î i"'pe?ecnT Âî» SÏSeSS
miles of the town of Palmerston. For par
ticulars apply to the proprietor.

Q-ZEO. DBAPEB,
Ontario House, Main St., Listowel.Dominion Day.—The ( bldfellcws of 

this town have resolved to celebrate 
*x-Do<nimnn Day, and an excursion ami 

pic-tiic are in contemplation. It has not 
a* yet been decided where the excursion 
shall he to, that ami other preliminaries 
being left in the bauds of a committee 
to arrange.

Miss Martin, teacher in the Listowel 
Public School, was called away from her 
duties last week by the sickness of her 
mother, who has since died. Since her 
departure the young lady has been 

. attacked by the measels, from the effects 
of which she is now recovering, 
will probably he able to resume charge 
of her department by next week.

Th* London Dis astku—Several of our 
people moi 
•nds by the

Solicitor.
Dated 17th May, 1881

poli SALE UK TO RENT.
4 Houses on Dodd Street (Formerly owned 

by W. Hagon.) As the owner I* going to 
Muskoka-he will sell cheap. Great bargains 
may therefore be had. Title good Terms to

.■“'“'“'."p'.v;?,:®;"
34. Barristers. Listowel

\fONTHLY CATTLE MARKET IX
1YL LISTOWEL. The next Cattle Fair la 

wcl will be held on

cuits always on. hand. Hoping to see all 
my old customers ana many new ones fol
low me to my new stand, where you will 
always Jind me obliging, and will strive to 
please everybody as far as lies in my 
power, and give good value for money 
spent. / have miute arrangements with a 
few first class Butter makers to supply 
me with butter for the season, and will 

on hand. 
STEWART.

Friday, JULY 1st, 1881.NATHANIEL HARRIS.
MES LITTLE. 

Rothsay Ont.3»Listowel, P. O., Oct • 20.1880-
18 J^IVERY, HACK & BUS BUSINESS.4

R MARTIN, gMOKERS, ATTENTION !

The undersigned having opened out a

gTORE AND DWELLING R. & W. WOODS,always keep a full mippty BEAL ESTATETO H/EHSTT. having purchased the Livery and Hack busi
ness from Jas. Pulton, wish to Inform the pub
lic that they are prepared to supplyShe TOBACCO STOREAN OPEN LETTER.

To the Reader,—Dear Sir :—I would be 
very glad to get yo 
of clothes. I do a large trad 
line. I have a first class Cutter, and will 
guarantee a good fit to all who will kindly 
favor me with their orders. My slocks of 
Scotch^jind Canadian Tweeds. Worsted 
f/oodsi^+c.. were never better than now, 
and the prices will be found as reasonable 

iy in the County . Please give 
when you require clothing, or

in General Dry Goods, Grocer- 
•rything in our power will 
ke the deal pleasant and 

satisfactory. Give me a call, and tn the 
meantime, I am,

Yours respectfully,
JOHN R

I n good bus 1 n ess 1 oca I tty^Brick  ̂bttUd Ing 
mJdl‘atc|ry°dAppîy at thlsofflee oru* 

Wallace Street, Listowel.

INSURANCE AGENT. m Rigs of Every Kind on Shortest Notice,
tp4»t* large new stock ofin this

our measure EVER.
Buy* and sells Lands, loan* money and does 

a general Insurance business-
anti at Seasonable Bates.urn the loss of relatives 

recent terrible disaster
on the Thames at 1/mdon. For several

SPECIAL VALUE IN TEAS. <ur\r\ will purchase»» acres In Fhllaee.
Large stock of Si It HI 3) mile* from Listowel, -80 acres

CROCKERY, CUTLERY * «LASSWARE <S”i? /
will be sold very cheap for one month. Apply to

Buckwheat

They will also ran

JL ZBTTS A 1ST 3D HA.C3C,

to and from all trains. Good rigs and gentle 
horse* at all hours.

Stables—Mill street, opposite Town Hals 
Listowel. ••

xlays after the, disaster occurred the Flake,

4.GAB HOLOKBS,
TOBACCO POCCHE8, This Great Household Medicine ranks 

among thn lending nncnssiUcz of Life.

Livar, Stomach, Kidneys

greatest sympathy is felt for the afllicteu 
families.

^-^JPo|jTac AloitfHwçsT.—Messrs Batters 
k. Roe shipped this week nine buggies 
and. five carriages to the Northwest 
They were manufactured at the Lis tow.-! 
carriage works, of whicheMr. II 
Connell is man:» 
that the price pai«
It speaks well fo
tures that they find ready sale abroad.

Fine Grounds—The grounds surround
ing the new residence of Mr. J. IV. Scott 
present a very fine appearance. A 
great deal of taste has been «Replayed in 
laying^-them out. We «loubt if there is 
another residence in the county with 

surroundings. Listowel is 
i Mr. Scott for adding much 

a, and we trust that 
[>le will be emulated

any-Vail" 
thing else 

t, Arc., and eve 
done to ma

and all kinds of Smokers’ Sundries.
Prices as Low as the Lowest.

A call solicited- g B. SUTHERLAND,ROBT. KAY.
is gmaspf !mmsm

STy MEDICINE, are unsurpassed-_________

Listowel. May 4. 1881.
BUILDER—CONTRACTOR,We uni

them was g I ,.>35.
r the town’s inanufnc

R. MARTIN-.ger. 
id for Flour. Oatmeal. Cornmeal. I 

Flour. Ac., constantly on hand 
Farmer*, ring your Butter and Eggs, and 

dried meat this way. Highest market price 
allowed In exchange for goods- 3.

IGOR
aq j aa Will purchase lot 28, in the 
flmi In Co,“S'y h -rônt’rin’"zj«”

barn 28x36; dwelling house with good frame 
kitchen. Apply to

pUBLIC ATTENTION

Is called to

having leased the

Door and Sash Factory
BIRTHS.

SrewART-In Wallace, on the2Sth nit. the 
wire of Mr Edward Stewart, of a daughter.

Elliott—In Listowel. on the 1st Inst , the 
wife of Robert Elliott, ot the Banner, of » 
daughter.

Plant*-In Wallace, on the 27th nit., the 
wife of John Plants, of a son.

Switzer.— In Listowel, on the 26th ult, the 
wife of Frederick Swltser of a son.

FaiTZEL-In Listowel, on the 81st ult., the 
wile «>f David Frltzel of a eon.

Bosh—In Listowel, on the 1st ult., the wile of 
George A Ro-w, of a son.

GEO. ZILLIAX’S
General Dry Goods, Grocery,

cifiiiiSHEæ
psrehMlngilgsn will Be well to vive 
un a trial. 18

from Mr. Milne, Is now prepared to oftbr In
ducements to builders and contractors. In

R. MARTIN- DOORS, SASH, BLINPbREMOVAL I

^Æ;;:r^'irn?sT..rnwî!îï
«>ld. • bargain- Apply to^ MARTIN

Its Searchiug aud Healing Properties 
known thronghout the World.

each fine 
indebted to 
to its attractivenesi 
so worthy an examp 
by othent of pur citi

Street improvement* c mtinue t/p en 
gage ..;.the attention of the chairman of 
the Board of Works. Under hi* direction 
several of the streets of the town have 
been very much improved by building 
ajdewalkft th»reon, aiul also by gi uling 
and gravelling. There is yet room for 
oonsukrahle further improvements, ami 

uld not well he laid out

MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

Custom Planing Done:
Flour & Feed Store,

Wallace » trees l.h
of the Royal Hotel-

J. P. NEWMAN,
Has

Removed to His dew store
J^EW ARRIVALS !

SPRING AND SUMMER
BOOTS & SHOES!

KorTh- cure of B-> O L51S, Bad Br.o.1.,

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
lelewel, two doors south

Contracts for all binds el BvIMtef" 2u‘,'"iira

feæssæs*
Fistula*.

Good value given In 
Dry Goods, Boots A Shoes,

Groceries, Crockery. Glassware, 
Flour, Oatmeal, Corn meal, 

Vegetables, Seed Grain, 
Land Salt, Shingles, Ac.

Highest market price paid for

MONEY TO LEND.MARRIAGES. On the Old Site, West of Campbells Block 
Main Street, where be has 

Opened out
an extensive stock

McKkniik-Gun—At the residence of the 
brld -'s father, on the l*t June. Lv Rev Mr 
Parke, Ur W. It. MvKenzlCkof K-visasCity. 
t«i Mis* Jose'plin B.. daughter of Jan. Gun, 

. of Durham,unt

PRIVATE FUNDS to Lend, to sums 
L from esoe to •a.oeo. at SATISFACTION GUARANTEED-KARGE8 BROS.,

Having purchased largely for thl* season’* 
trn»le. we are now prepared to supply the 
citizen* of Listowel and vicinity with all 
classe* of Boots A Shoes- Excellent assort
ment of

Men’s; Boys’, Ladies’, Misses 
and, Children's Wear

Gout, Rheumatism,
DISEASE. It ha.6 For Cent. LUMBER.xfrkt—Loxo—At the residence of the 

biMe’s father, 3rd con M> ryl ore, on the 
Z7th ult.. by the Rev Mr. Fti'ima on. Mr. 
John Jarrut.

J\ BOOTS & SHOES
Tin Pill

°"'!’.33 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,

ti ms f«»r use In almost every lancunge.

hïïsrÆS»
Si Tm.BHrtarœK’ ^%.r,“hS

not 533 Oxford Street. London, they or*
! speHona-

loan or any part, at any time. On such pay
ments of Principal, Interest shall cease.

R. MARTIN

|H ... Mr. I'h'imp on. Mr. 
John Jarriit. of Arthur, to Miss ["••re-wa, 
second daughter of Mr George Long, Emi

wtlb tbeA Lumber Tant In connection 
Factory, where a full assortment of

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc.*
Will be kept-

SOT ORDERS SOLJCITÇft^Ê

FACTORY -Elma street, near CM bite's Mills.

E- B. SUTHERLAND- 
Proprletog.

s and Ointment are manufacturedthe town fun<la co 
to better advantage than in placing the 
streets in a goo«i condition. sell at _____ __  .

bottom prices I

Employed.

BUTTER AND EGGS,Afpekfor—Hwakton- In Listowel, on the 
24 h ull , at the Methodist Parsonage, by 
the Rev Dr. Fowler. Mr Thomas An ler- 
bon, to Miss Marta L- Swanton. all

TiMS-v*Awro*m- Xt Listowel,on April 28. 
by Rev J W. Hell. M A., Ur Geo Tims, 
to Mins Rachel Crawford, of Hnwlek- 

Baxeh—Youxo-At Listowel, by Rev. J. W. 
Bell, M- A , Mr. Wm Baker, to Miss Ann 
Young, all of Grey.

Grain Hides and Skins, and all descriptions 
of Farm Produce- ».

GEO ZILLIAX
Smashing Windows—Several youths 

werb’hrought before G. S. Him.»*, E*i|., 
en Friday last, upon the charge ot break
ing the windows in the agricultural hall. 
Tltof..were found guilty. . It l>eing their 

offerice/ "the magistrate took a 
lenient view of their case and imnosed 
light fines. Should a similar complaint, 
however, ho again made, a much heavier 
penalty,w|Jl he .imposed. - If our town

INSURANCE. nilKU. Work,

•&-Repairing Promptly Attended ToIN ORDERED WORK ! The best Companies represented, snch osthe 
WESTERN, LANCASHIRE AC- 

Apply to

’ Office on Main St.,
LISTOWEL.

Ope—lie the Grand Central Hotel.

can surpass as, as we employ only 
workmen and use the very beet

material 
In ME

First door north of Royal hotel, Wallace 8L
I^kR^ES BROS

ANTED.
Remember the Stand,R. MARTIN-we defy competition, 

the lowest. Give usa
WORKWED Meehan IfBlock, Main St., South Side.

j. p. NEWMAN.
A single driving horse In exchange
** ""Vif£lT.VrSlm,.aru oxr.cr.
Listowel, May 4.186l. 18

DBATH8.
Listowel. Sept- 15.137».Smith—In Wallace, on 26th alt, the wife ef 

Mr. Alex- Smith, aged «7 years. * 14
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